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UGLY SCAR OF EROSION MARKS RUGGED GRANDEUR THAT IS 'THE SEVEN FACES' ROCK FORMATION

By LARRY CAUDILL
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There has been a change. la The
Seven Faces.

. Eons oferosion left several mas-

sive formations of stone standing
out on the south face of the moun
tain at the mouth of Elk Creek a Coal
mile north of Blackev. as the)

Imagination car. picture the sheer r
profiles of personages of h.stor) cgetat
from Abraham to ..be Lincoln, tainside

It is asl&. : .;r toursts pss.ng cat las.
on Ky. hi

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

too.

Over foux decades ago the wealth
of coal in the No. 4 vein in the
mountain was tapped. Huge
falcrum budgets on wire cables
delivered the coal from the drift-mout- h,

over the highwav and
the river, to "the tipple on
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blcm. Neighbors haulad away
many a ton of free waste coal.

Years ago the mine "worked
out, " which means operation be-
came unprofitable rather than
that the coal was exhausted. The
strip down the mountain beneath
the conveyor system was denuded
of vegetation whose roots held the
soil .n

At c?.i la3r the Apnl rait.- - put
coomuc1: wei;,htof water ir.u-- the
rootles.- - soil. A mass slit. off.
Hum shattered on the
lilghwj . Traffic was lockc J for
half a Ja on Ky. 7.

Man; jars ago tlu-- slag jump
of the itiir.c slid dov. n the little
valley, over the highway a.i j in-

to the river, burying ::ie hctie of
Goebel Hanpton, 'wiosc family
fortunately was away that night.
The"whirliiole" a famous fishing
spot m the North Fork of the Ken-

tucky River, was filled, forever.
Nature h.'d almost healed that

wound in the mounta.n.
Since the new slide, anuglv scar

of erosion mars the scene of mas-
sive, rugged grandeur that is The
Seven Paces.

Eighth grade classmates at Let-

cher school were saddened by the
tragic death of Roger Dale llol-com- b,

M, as the result of a 50-fo- ot

fall from a cliff while play-
ing on Line Fork. . Ho was tlte son
of Mr. and Mrs. Opal Holcomb
of Ulvah and grandson of John
Campbell. Roger LWe ws slay-
ing with two cousins, sons of
Spencer Holcomb, when he fell.
Botli legs were badly broken. He
died April 22 at Mt. Mary Ho-
spital in Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Combs and
family of Scottsburg, Ind. , visit-
ed the Nat Combs family on Rock-hou- se.

The annual athletic banquet at
Letcher High School will be held
Saturday, April 28, at 7 p. m.
at the school cafeteria, coacli
Henry Ed Wright announced.
Speaker will bu Kenny Rollins,
basketball player on the fabulous
Five at the University of Ken-
tucky. Banquet tickets are $1.50.
Tickets are on sale at the C. B.
Caudill service station as well as
at the school.

Elder Wayne Back came from
his work at Indianapolis to preach
at the Indian Botton Regular Bap-
tist Church at the Frogpond.
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The redcdicatlon jertet ot ier-- v

ccj at Doenn jnn Mcmori al Pres-

byterian Church beginning Sun-

day, April 29, will stan at 6t30
p, m. instead of 7. Rev. Eddie
GrisbyofBeattyvi 11c will deliver
the nightly message through Sun-

day, May G.

Sabbath school attendance was
107; The penny jar indicating
birthd.., brought from Col. Jim
May a total ol 70. He is a re-

tired I. N station agent.
The session of the Doermann

church has elected U. B. Barker
chairman of the board of deacons,
Nat B. .er as secretary and Tom-
my .:rJrup as treasurer. Bill
Banks s chairman of the com-

mitter on fellowship service and
usheri:-- . and Carl Collier of the
committee on stcwa-dyn- p a.i l

financing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitehead

and daughters Judy and Carol of
Mr. Clemens, Mich., were Caster
visiters to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mul-li- ns

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Back.
Mr. .iiid Mrs. Pat Mullins and
children Debbie, liethann, Jim-
my ar.d Sarah, joined them from
Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dagnan
and infant daughter visited par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dag-
nan and Mr. and Mrs.. Bryan Back.

Mrs. Susan Hamilton of the
Lotts Creek Community Center,
visited the I. D. Back family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier and
dauglitersjili and Jody, of Loui-
sville, visited theT. A. D'xons
and liis grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Collins on Colly and
Mrs. Mary I'razier on Smoot
Creek.

Coming with tliein was Miss
Elma Dixon who spent liajter weelc
witli her ra rents, the tlxons, to
help witli Aunt Annie's spring
cleaning.

In the May 17 graduating class
of Wardell HigliScliool in Pascola,
Mo., is James 0. Back, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James "Sheep"
Back and grandson of Mrs. Callie
Back of Blackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl "Fuzz" Smith
and son Carl Edward, of Cin-
cinnati visited parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lens Giiffie and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl smith.

TheT urkey Creek Twins, Glentia
Fay and Linda Kay, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Paris Dixon, were

ROUSING i

fn with their parents lor some
Easter shopping. They attend the
new Campbells Branch school.

A itork shower for Mrs. Lec Hat-to- n

was given by her mother,
Mrs. Price Smith ahd sisters, Mrs.
John Howard and'Mrs. Billy Bra-she- ar

at her parents home.
Four-year-o- ld Lillian "Sissybug"

Howard crawled over the back of
the seat in Papa John Howard's
car and appropriated an apple
from the grocery bag. Papa John
:autioned: "That's Billy Dean's
.pples, Sis." But Billy Dean
Brasheer laughed. "She's strong
for the free enterprize system.
Justtake what you want." Need-
less to say, she was welcome to
the fruit.

The Homer Backs were in for
lie Easter Weekend from Cin-

cinnati.
Ronnie Back, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. D. Back, is the val-
edictorian for the Blackey school's
eighth grade.

Longtime merchant and post-
master at Ulvah, Kelly Holcomb,
is reported very ill in Mount Mary
Hospital, Hazard.

Mrs. Cramer Mullins of Lex-

ington and Mrs. Joe T. Begley of
Charlton Heights, W. Va., visit-
ed the third sister, Mrs. Elsey
Brown in Clendenin, W. Va. All
are daughters of the C. B. Cau-ill- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Madden are
the parents of a son, James Pres-
ton, born April 20 at Mt. Mary
Hospital.

BEES COOL HIVES

BY FLAPPING WINGS

In very hot weather, bees may
spend more time cooling their
hives than producing honey or
pollinating crops. Cooling is
done by the bees flapping their
wings to evaporate water they
take into the hives. As temper-tur- es

rse above 100 degrees, the
bees use more water. Research
has shown that bee colonics die
within 24 hours when temperatures
arc over 100 degrees and no water
is available.

UIOK VALUE!

'Advanced Thrust iu( ri- - vnAme fur nrw.trd for ilrni'hl trucking, Hat cornering, a flatter front floor

Buick Le Sabre hitches exclusive Turbine Drive (the smoothest,
quietest automatic transmission) to a big Wildcat V-- 8. And adds
the unique handling benefits of Advanced Thrust. All at no extra
cost. Clincher: fast-sellin- g Le Sabre costs less than many "low-price- "

cars! See Le Sabre. Drive Le Sabre at your Buick Dealer.

SUECK If SABRE IS THE BUY
See Ihe CM Eihibit at the 133: Seattle WoiU'j fan. Apnl 21 October 21, 1962

Ton in TVI "Sins along with Mitch" Thursday evening. . Brought to you by Buick on behalf ol your authored Buick dealer

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc. -- main street
Bg scecfon! Big vouesf Sec your Buick Dealer tor Double fl Check Used Cars'
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